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5!SPF!1! OPIANSI P THEIR SIX BIG iHEETING W& JK DEVIN ALIEN INSTRUCTION GRAIN WILL ROT AT 5IDIN0S, CITIES IlE

HOLDIL'G II1S FIRST GOVERNMENT ilAlli) PUT TO FEED POPULATIONS, ENTIRE

TEltH COURT LENOIR HANTS TIIEJITAUG'T NATION BE PROSTRATED, BEFORE STRIKE

Russian Genius Struck Suddenly at Lines Froni Which Chicago Entertaining Mys Will Preside Over Terms In Americanization Necessary. Unless Railway Presidents Bend to Will of President and
Employes Heads of Systems Trying to Learn ;Ttovf

Public Is Inclined Thousands of Mills Wheels )VouU

Slop Turning Simultaneously With Cessation of Traf-fic'an- d

Greatest industrial Battle In the World's His-tor- y

Would Stop a Nation's Progress Crisis In Situa-

tion Seems to Ifave Been ieached-Executi- ves of Rail-roa- ds

to Confer With President Again ' u '

I'ublic Schools Cah OperJudge Allen's District Du

rinir Six '
Months Unim'

Troops Had fe!en Withdrawn to Reinforce the Fron$ k Shriners, Grand and

Were Ills Assault Was ExnectedBoth KoVel and past Masters, Royal Arch

Works at Pinsk May Be Taken--Armo- red Turrets t In Masons, Knights Templar
ate Cost TriflingIany

portant Criminal Term Is Places Now Maintaining
On ;HUarliAa Tlnfan Knwl rAmiu1 Slav fA Than TativJ aiM Eastern Stars, Etc. Classes

Three Armies Swing Like Giant Pendulum and Smash
(By tiK Unite Prwt) The August criminal term of the (By the United , Press) '

Into Teutons' Lines Russians Expected to Accom Chicago; Aug.' 21. Imperial No Washihgton,' D. C, Aug. 21 GreatSuperior Court was convened here this
N ;'--. .'. ' .'bles of the Mystic ' Shrine, ' second ly Increased school facilities are , to

4 f J

plish Something Out of Ordinary Before the Winter mornang, , Judga w. A. Devin of
meeting of the Grand and Past Grand

Oxford is presiding. He will con be provided this fall for the instruc-

tion of foreign-bor- n residents of theMasters and Grand Secretaries eon'
duct the courts in this district for

United States and especially for alienference, meeting of the International
Grand Chapter of Royal Arcji las--r '

s (By the United Press) v- - the ensuing six months. . (Uy tho United Pross) , ,. , '..: , - r , , ;

Washington. Aucr. 21. The loss of millions of dollarscandidates : for citizenship During
PetrOgrad, Aug. 21.-B- y Suddenly Shifting his, attack Chapter Order of the Eastern Star, Judse Devin Is one of - the young the' last scholastic year the ' public

in crops throughout the country in the event of a railer members of the Superior CourttO the SStOChOd nver front northeast Of K0Vel, :l3rUSS110II . meeting of the International

has caught the Germans off thehvguard and is 'driving mating of the Grand Court-o- i

school authorities of j approximately
G50 cities and towns in 44 States of road strike, is a new possibility before the " Administrabench .and he handled the business of

the court this morning with a dis
UnitedvirAnrMf fs oiihofQTitiQl m no Hmoc nff cttnifk- - Tinrth "US OI ISIS OI .uw the Union were with the tion. A tie-u-p would mean that wheat and other products ,

now ready for the mills Would be held up indefinitelyi andu.vzi il. n --fWri;n states. Bureau of 'Naturalisation of the U.patch that is pleasing to those whoyvuiie uib vjtex mans were buiiu . uieu, mux wici n mico Mystic Shriners of the Imperial Department of Labor in thishave to do with the tribunal. Hisfor the defense of Lemberg from 'the South. I he flank-- dssibly would rot at sidings, if stopped m transit.
' More than two score railroad presidents und 640 iem--Council conducted their opening ses. charge to the grand jury was comihg attack menaces both Kovel and the Germans at.Pmsk. 8ion this afternoon while the

As a .result of the Germans' sinking turrets . m marshy ladies of the Eastern star ftuw

branch of iU educational activity. Ac

cording "to information thus far re
ceived by the Bureau, nearly 100 oth

paratively brief and to , the point.
lie amphasised most forcefully the

today held separate meetings to continue the dis-

cussion of President Wilson's proposal ;
,

,

The employes declare they will not deviate from the
i resident's plan. Upon the final decision of- - the railroad

ers have signified their intention ofground around Kovel, the Russians have ceased their hadiesofthe Eastern star and Daugh- -
frontal Attacks. 1 of Isis orders held business ses- -

duty of tb Jurors as sworn offi-

cers of the law to look into the com oining in the movement and all in
- ? Durinff a lull at KoveLthe armies under Generals' Ka 8ions- - .There ai b big reception dications now point to a most gratmission i of crime against the laws

of the 1 d, without fear or favor.
to all visitors tonightledin,;Sakharoff and LetcHitsky swung 4; westward ; like ifying record for the 1910-1- 7 school execuuves, ana tne nnai acuon vi uie rraiuwa, il wumu ,

Mhiipat then; denends whether thousands ot mills i WillA grand spectacular street paradea giant pendulum, the ftiOvement wag proportionally fas year.to investigate the conduct of the va-

rious county institutions and to re
with ehriners in (full uniform Will be Jt is the desire of the Bureau ofter at the extreme south. ' '

.
-

Expert opinion believes more depends upon Brussil presented tomorrow evening. Enter Naturalization that public Schoolport on any conditions that were not
what they should be. -

'tainments end prize drills at the ar nght classes be installed wherever
mories will follow,off's campaign than the mere fall of Kovel and Lemberg,

l the Hungarian plans are threatened. Extreme confiV ho need exists for the education and

stop, cities face food shortages and the entire country:, be
prostrated before what is" believed to be", the', greatest
ttruggle" of capital and labor in history. f" V
" The railway executives requested a conference wjth
t tesldent Wilson at 2:30 o'clock. : v
! 4 ! They are watching editorial comment to get the trend
ofpublic opinion. - ;

' v .V l "

Judge Devin laid particular stress
After the business sessions Wed' Americanisation of foreigners. Thisupon the dangerous practice "of car-

rying concealed weapons and gave it
oence in tne Kussian generais presages sensawonai events nesday recepUon win be given in
before COld Weather. v '

. ,
' '1 llon)r of H visitors by the ladies of

field of 'operation-'b- f the public school

field "of (potation of the public

schools is not limited to those who
as his opinion that it was too easy
for the dangerous class of man toH ii 1 1 "tam the Eastern Star and the Daughters

, uerman aiwck on rieury tuhs. of Isis. have applied for naturalization. Itprovide themselves ' with ir armsrans, .ug. 21. ine Germans maae.a desperate at-- Another big parade is ccheduied for intended to include all foreign-bor- n DEITISH Lito kill somebody with at the slightest SUH RESPONSE TO IPesidents whose instruction in. Eng, tempt to recapture Jb leury, three and one-ha-lf miles noon Thursday, when Knights Tem-liorthe-

of Verdun, last night, attacking 'jn force after piar drill for prizes on Michigan
floraving the positoin with liquid fire.X The French bv in-- Boulevard. There win be

' grand w
lish and civic? 'would,' beyond ques

provocation. He touched upon the
keeping of Ibawdy houses and said
the officers of the law could make SHALL CRUISERS IIIPLEA FOR ADDITIONStion, result not only in great person-

al ttfnefit t othemsclves, but wouldview of all commanderies at the same eases against such defendants uponfantry fire checked the attempt, the war Office s&ys. The
. whole s is now in the hands bfthe French, be of signal advantage to the citythe atrehgtbof the geheraLj'Qputation

of the ohuse and the proprietor and in which they reside and, logically, toActive" artillerying took place Oh thfr Somnie. front last
time. Jn the evening all departments
wiirparticipate 'dtf'a ' full dresi1 dis-

play at the Second Regiment armory.
Dancing will foe in order- - after the

N0RTII -- 8EA BATTLE

t - , ' - VUsWlHlM, J ' $ , "'

TIJ THE FLODD FUND
the i.atlor. as well.night. - There were no mfantr yengagemfents of imports that the actual 'illicit relations were

not required to be proven. 'He did tH4t the cost oi the establishment
grand inarch. . : ' v '.nce. ,.: '.

--

.
:' ,

Fighting on tke Balkan Front. -

not. thank it right to impose; upon
other communities by sending unfor

The United Supreme , Council of
ehd tnnntvnancf of such schools is

relatively 'small as compared with the
great igood' pcfomplished'is onvinc

Only. Two Dollars and Half
the Sovereign Grand Inspectors Gen- - tunate women away and suspending v ; Reported Since Saturdayflr .iUK the 33d degree of Ancient and ingiy.shi wn b reports received fromudgment but thhought k best to Im-- 1f o 1T6. 1

! rwT 1 "jiiuuw uuxuiwcbh Accepted Scottish rite (freemasonry the pul'Hc hool, authbrities who co--pose such penalties as the evidenceui oaioiimi. xne ruigariaii emergeu irom xne viuage 01 1 0f the northern jurisdiction will hold perated with the .Bureau of Naturwarranted and have the convicted de--,

German High-Sea- s Fleet' Is
Reported to Have j Made

Appearance Xgaln Lon

don Claims Couple
,
$ub

mersibles Bagged - -
j I - ' ,

1

. I . . .... i .... is j '
London, Aug., 20. The German

norm, attempting to advance sputnwaro.5 At tne same la social session in the preceptory of

Afternoon and More Than

$200 Needed to Reach the

Goal
alization )ast year. . With this in

time strong vulgarian detachments attempted an oitens-- Hie occidental consistory, commenc
fendant pay. Tho- - violation of the
liquor traffic, danger of lynch law view, the Bureau is, urging the, -

lve along the Monastir-Saloni- ki railroad The Serbs drove t .10 o'clock Thursday. perintendents of schools all over thementioned. All jurors, court a t- -

country to insert in their municipal:n the right flank of the Fiorina force, forcing them, back I Exemplification of Royal Arch and

Upon the town, and at the same time vigorously, attacked) DWiti Tempiar degrees by crack Bbdget for nekt yer an item provid-

ing' futids ts' cover 'the expense 'of

naches, witnesses, attorneys and
othbrs having business with the court
must be on hand when their names :

were called or cases were ready to

There was a small gain in the

contribution to the Flood Suffer- -eastward far Lake contin-- wul tne ses8lons- -as ;.;ai Ostrove4 fighting: T"8 high seas fleet lias again appeared In
the North and tn i ciasn 'betweencarrying HI tMis public night school

work. S fH?j;--' i Tj'i Fund jn the past 4& hours. TheersNEGRO RESPONSIBLE: be taken up, said Judge, Devin. - '
ues. Incessant skirmishes netween patrols jire reported
from the French-Britis- h front on the whole Greek border
east of Lake Dorian. Artillerying ia in progress in the
Dorian district. Airmeh Of both' sides are" very active. V

. ' '1 III.There are sixty-o- m cases on the '

CAPTURED BY BLACKS
list this afternoon stood:

Previously reported ,

Cash .....,... ... $795.64
.... 2.50

docket for the Week's term. ' None
is of very great interest.

tietmah sublttaTinw and Brttish war-shlpa-- tw

Hgbi dttiistfrs navfe hem
sent to the bottom. ' London reports
that, one of the submarines waa des-

troyed and that another was rammed
and possibly sunk. , . ...

T This Vi the first appearance' hi
the North Sea of strong German na
val forces since the battle of Jutlar.Vi

(By the United Press)
Gainesville, Fla, Aug. ,BERLIN CHILE ASKS OTHERWOULD HAVE lieAPT. BROADHURST;

DIES AT G0LDSB0R0
Boisey Long, negro murderer 'of
Constable S. G. Wynne of dew
berry, captured yesterday, is be- - .

ing closely1 guarded to prevent a on 'May Si. . .

"' ' l- .
NEUTRALS ABOUT A

BLACKLIST PROTEST

PEACE AT EXPENSE

OF ENSUES' HONOR
Oapt D. J. E'roadhurst, 72, many The two Dritish. vessels lo4 were

the Nottingham, 54.800 tons n4 the
lynching. The capture, was ef-

fected with the assistance of oih- - years a magistrate and for a score of
years city clerk of Goldsboro, died at Falmouth, 6.2W tons. The, trews ofer negroes, badly scared as' the

both ships were saved-wit- the' exhis borne in that place Sunday nlonr- -result of the lynching of six 'he-- .
wig at 8:30. He sustained serious in- -. ception of 39 men. ' The German's al-

so claim to have sunk a British des
groes Saturday for alleged com-

plicity in Long's escape. " ' uries by a fall several weeks ago,(By the United Press) - Illnd his death was directly due toGainsville, Pla.i ; Aug. i 20. BoiseyLondon. Aur. 21. Germany has troyer and damaged a baUlesblp,' bul
this is denied! by London.1 'that, it is said. Funeral services are f

It
Long, the negro who Friday shot and
killed Constable Wynne and Wounded

Grand total to date. ..... .$798.14

The response to the local commit-

tee's appeal printed on Saturday and

Sunday was not liberal. Kinston is

still a little more than,$200,below the
f 1,000. mark set, and the situation in

West Carolina is bad. ; '

It is hoped that the sum can 'be
raised in the city and Lenoir county
m the next few days. r '

carnS sick (In

YACHT HEADED FlR

JIT. DESERT ISLAND

' ' (By the United Press)
f

Bar Harbor, Me,' Aug. 21..
f'2 Apparently in feeble condition,

Andrew Carnegie is off1 for M.
. Desert Island on a yacht Physi-

cians are constantly in . touch

expected to be held this afternoon.
' Captain Broadhurst was a native
of Wayne county. He: was cap

Dr, L. G. Harris at Jonesville, Fla.'

'(By the United Press) .

SantiagB, Ag. Cliil

wh' gtfveimpnt tis instrticted

lta ministers to sound the senti- -

men f the JtJnHM States, j Ar--
gentine . and Brazilian govern- - 1

menu relative to a' Joint protest
' tgainst the British ! blackl!st,ft l
Is announced, v Th action idlt- -

ed from complaints From Chilean .

business houses, who declare the
"
Watklist ik tripping trae.' ,y

tain in the Confederate, ariny'ne losC

fchewii cloispositkm towards peace,

except on terms dishonorable and hu
miHating to AUieSj ' Premier As-qui- th

today ekl tk House of Com-

mons in a statcmenf in' answer ko the
assertion of the'German foreign of-

fice that England is bl6ektftg the way
' ' "' 'to peice.

n ,1. 1

wHetilSey Went to bis home to arrest
him for stealing, last night was cap-

tured by two negroes Six miles from
Jonesville. At Newberry, Fla., yester-
day five negroes, three men and two
wutiim vers lynched By a mob who ac-

cused them of having aided Long to
escape. "Long was brought to Gaine-vill- e'

Jail early today and later Remov-

ed to' a point unknown here for safe-
keeping.

it

an arm at Chancellorsville. He was
with' Stonewall Jackson a few min-ut- es

after the famous general was
shot. Mrs .' Broadihtmrt, fifty years
of that nams." and eight vhildren sur-
vive. The" Aildren are " In r Oregon,
Texas, Georgia, andthis State." One

of them W Cap Huh H. Broadhurst,
Eighth U. S. cavalry,, not' at Fort
Bliss. ,

:, ; - - f : '. :.
- ' i I. '

'. . . I: 1

P AUUNE FREDERICK!

ft FaaseMS i3

PLE!fr?.CFS!liRKSIN

ai:K'0tf a school

G. C. Walt) a Well-known trav-

eling : man, Recently spent hiJ
vacation at) Dacoke, Voports that
sharks ' are , pYentiful 'i in ' " Pamlico

I

' with the craft :

TWO MEMBERS BLUES

'' MEET DEATH UNDER

, WHEELS OF A TRAIN

Sound. "Dogisharlis- - of large size tn
are freoventJv canirht in the sound. I if! 1 rw-- ry

In aix--

v .ft th?r ii - r -

t i"
rt Ii

1 7
f -

I- --

jCOUHTOXEttJSA
HAAqUB KW.Cri

';. (By the. United Press)
;Tokio, ' Japaii,' July :21(By Slail)
Frohl today forward, Japan's grand

old'mkn,' Shigehobtt Okumai will be
known as Marquis and hot as count.

The Premief was elevated to the
new dignity by the Emperor ! along
with several iscore other prominent
Japanese, during the ceremonies at
the Imperial Palace in commemora-
tion of Japan's successes in the war
with Germany, the conclusion of an
agreement with China and the r,

Eusso-Japanesa treaty. The ev.
was ma.le a rational holiday, ((-- '

by a'l c'"'. 3 in Japan.

The second week of the 1916-1- 7 to-

bacco season - showed no let up in

the high prices' which prevailed 'dur-

ing the first flays. ; A total of 44,722

pounds was iold on the local market
today. The average was $20.08 per
hundred. Pretty fair for Monday.

In fact, there is nothing of the "bhie"
element about the five tobacco ware-In- g

is in evidence, and well it may be
houses here. The spirit of good feel-fo- r

the prices that are being paid for
the biggest crop of this section is
enough to put the "smile that doesn't
wear off" on the faces of the produc-

ers and all who will profit either di-- r

t'y or indirectly' in the good mar-Is-- 1

and tne circulation of the" cash

but naneaters, euch as Walter eaW,
are very rare. lie" glimpsed four at
tne lime swimming ' around a fish-hout- ej

at Ocracoke. he declares. - The
sharlu were hear the surface, wait-
ing to sicte offal from the fishhouse.

BRI&S IN J1IE NEWS ,

JNEI(2rTGlPjiACES

a' Greenville policeman caught an
alleged blind tiger, Jesse Baker, with
150 pints of whisky "on, the Norfolk
Southern "Y" at that place. ! The li-

quor was In. five suitcases.
ZIyman Epstein, charged with the

murder of Leonard Edwards, will be
tried at Goldsboro . this week

orf" citizens asked a preacher
r ed'Woodell, who held forth under
a nt and said he was from Rot-- c

nty, to leave the town af'.or
i i'Tv!.l a numlxr of persons.
- f .'."crs, by lanjruaye uscj

Woo !: II left.

One if the creatures was judged to;

(By the United Press)

Richmond, Va, Aug."21Two
privates of the Richmond Blues
were run over by a train while
on leave of Wnce t Alexan-

dria today. They; jm H. G.
Gooch, 19, of Richmond, and W,

F. Meade, 19, of Alexandria. The
accident was on the Seaboard Air
Line at Acca,

RUSSIANS GAIN IN -
' 'CAUCASUS. -

Petrograd, Aug. 14. the iLa-Ma-
ns

in the Caucasus llare c;

tared a whole series f'stroi
fortified heTghW in the reRiu i f
of Diarbtkir, together Vi'.h a

. great many prisoners, it u
oEcially.

be obut e'trht feet long. They were 3

Saite fcarleas.'- WsRer baited a line !
ich was siezed by a innc-;s- ii

'tely it thrown The -was over. -

fXORLNCn T C
!iark darted off and snapped the u 0, sen Ja ? : t

l.ne, which proved to be rotten. j P.s-- u . rrcHVivU i ,o:n tne saies.


